
THIS WAY
0-THE-ROME.0M
GOOD SHOES

From the output of the World's
most Skillful Makers of

MEN'S &1wOMEN'S SHOES
WE HAVE CHOSEN
THEIR BEST EFFORTS

SHOES AT $1.50, $2, $2.50 $3 to $6
But what do Shoe prices stand for

when every house selling Shoes
quotes about the same figures. May
we show you?

FELLERS & MORGAN
Shoes, Furnishings anc Hals

Cotton Worth 15c.

The 1. L BOWLES COMRANY
READ HOW ITS DONE:

SWe are receiving every day our New Line of

ART SQUARES AND RUGS
Look at the goods and prices and you will
see that your cotton will bring more than 15c.

BEAUTIFUL WILTON ART SQUARES, .9x 12, Oriental
Patterns, usually sell for $40.00 and $45.00 "')7Ef
our price $32.50 and - - - -I U

~XMNSTER ART SQUARES, 9x12, all styles and pat-
terns, from $22.50 to - - - - 0fflf

~These Rugs in sets of three also. ~U.UU
EL.VET ART SQUARES (Hand Made), 9x 13 usually sell

for $22.50, our price - - -
- 17 0

Shis square can be had in any size desired. I I -Ui
RUSSELS ART SQUARES (Hand& Made). 9x12, usual

price $15.00, our price - - - flA
This square also made any size desired. S UO.

INGRAIN AR T~SQUARES from $4.50 to $15.00.
$2.50 and $3.00 Axminster Rugs for $1.98.
We seli THE CELEBRATED SCHULZ PlANOS. We
ave you from $50 to $150 on your piano. Get our prices.
ry our instruments-every one guaranteed for-ten years.
Look out for our Furniture advertisement next week.

SThe J. L. BOWLES CO.,
116 and 1318 MaIn Street NEWBERRY, S. C.

Do You Like to "Tinker"
t Around the Home?

Many do, for exercise, recreation or economy.
--~ There is always something that needs fixing up

abit, either for appearance or convenience.
QjBins in the ce!!ar, partitions in the garret, hand-

arils for the stairs, sidewalks, gutters, cribs, chicken
house or green house, a fresh

- A
coat of paint.

*Let usfurnish the material
and help with practical ad-~IEhEj0~vice.

BRCK Summer Bros. Co, O
LATHS

A //4// unuNIuEUTannoo

0I
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Dress Goods!
100 bolts fine ioreign Dress Goods

worth up to $1.50 yd., at 98c.
90 bolts fine foreign Dress Goods

woth up to $1.00 yd., at 84c.
125 bolts fine foreign Dress Goods

worth up to 85c. vd., at 49c.
These three specials the greatest

values in the Dress Goods world.

Silks! Silks!!-
Thousands of yds. of beautiful, daz-

zling,shmmering Silk. Solomon in all
his glory could not have been arrayed in
Silks more beautiful than these. Hun-
dreds of patterns of only one suit alike.
So come today and get first choice.
The price special 98c. yard.

Rugs and Art Squares!
Greatest Rug and Art Square de-

partment in Newberry. 90 feet of
Rugs!. Rugs!! Rugs!!! We can suit .

you in style, quality and price.

Blankets and Comforts!
The cold we'ather is upon us and

now is the time to buy.
Great line 300 blankets at $1.98.
200 nice fine Comforts at 98c. each.
100 Blankets in white and gray

at 25c. each.

NEWBERRY
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STAPLES IN EVERY DAY WANTS,
Cheaper than wholesale. Read

every line and see who is still selling
it for less.
5 bales Checked Homespun at 31c. yd.
'3 bales Checked Homespun 4{c. yd.
3 bales Checked Homespun 6ec. yd.
5 bales White Homespun at 4ic. yd.,
40 inches wide.

5 bales White Homespun at 61c. yd.
1 bale Drill, special 5c yd.
1 case Cheviots. 1 5c kind at 9c. yd.
5000 yds Madras Ginghams at 5c. yd.
50 bolts best blue, black and white -

Prints at 5c. yard.
1 case $1.20 Kimona Cloth, special,

l0c yd.
1 case Men's 50c. Shirts at 25c. each.
1 case $1 25 Bed Spreads at 98c.
1 case $1.75 Bed Spreads at $1 29.
1 case Men's 25c. Half Hose at 15c.
1 case Men's 15c. Half Hose at 10c.

New line Ribbons, Laces, Dress Trim-
mings, Collars, Ties, Belts, Belt
Buckles, etc., just received.

Just thrown from the express wagon'
150 fine Ladies' Waists, worth up to
$1.75 each take choice every day
this week 98c.

-New line Skirts just received.
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Shoes! Shoes!
Now don't think we are offering

paper shaper and paste board' soles.
We don't handle that kind, only the
world's best shoemakers' Shoes are*
handled by us: W. L. Douglas Shoes
in fine and medium, every pair guar-
anteed. LaFrance Shoes for Ladies,
the finest Dress Shoe shown in Dixie.
Wolfe Bros. Shoes, of Columb.us, for
Ladies. Boys'and Children's every day
wear,- every pair warranted or a new

pair free if you are not satisfied of your
money's worth. 'Tis economy and
good sense to do your winter Shoeing
at Caidwell & Haltiwanger's guaran-
teed Shoe department.

Millinery! Millinery!!
Newberry's greatest Millinery de-

partment is working day and night
making beautfful Hats for the lovers.
of high class headwear.

Underwear! Underwear!:
Enough'Underwear for every man,

woman 'and chi'd in al! Newberry and
surrounding counties, not th e kind
Peary and Cook wore at the pole, but
good serviceable kind.

Great sale Hosiery, the -hole proof
kind, at Newberry's greatest and
cheapest store.
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